
I have an excellent liitle interpreter, in whos ood Englieli
a.nd sincere Christianity 1 have grat faitli. Bnt oftan it
cornes to me as a cross, the inability to speali for myseif to
the women with whorn I corne ini contact. One sentence riglit
from rny heart into theird, must be worth rnany passing
tliruugh a third person. As Htraiwa San says, «"It lose>s its
force in gogthug me." The longer I arn liera, the more
I realize 2tnhinufleiency of the language to expre~ss the fui-
nesa cof our maning.

I arn very mucli interested i the work in Shirnada, a arnali
place seventeen miles to the west. MiesHargrave startedwork
there, leig allowed the privilege of teaching Christianity in
itetur2l for teaching fancy work and Englisli. It la arnong the
girls principally. The attendance la not very large, and there
are not many developrnents yet. We hold our meetings fort-
nightïy, at two houses alternately. At one, there la a youug
girl very rnuch interested i Chriatiauity. She is the ordy
one who lias continuad the Englsah. M-n Sato, who aise
vista tiiere, says she la always ready with her Bible desiring
exlnain Her mother listens, if it in c,)nvenient, but la
n et yAt sufficîently iterested te leave anything else that she
may be engaged i. At the othar biouse, the people are very
wealthy, parents cf one of our-girls, Amanc, 0 Yusa San.
The stery of Mrs. Amano's intere-.t i Gliristianity la rather

* interesting. 0 Y aa San had been converted i chooi. 49ne
day ah. sent her mother a Bible aud h;,rnn-book, cf which
she teck ne speciai noiàce for sorne time. At st she bagan
te rend it, get iterested in it, and finally began te under-
stand. Then shs toid.Mrs Sate, the Bibie-wornan, that she,
felt.as if.slie had iieen walkig in dgrkuess ail lier 11f., but
new a great iight had corne te lier, and she wished to learn
more cf -thla wonderfnl thlng. She ila aiitions for us te con-
tinue the meetng at her.lbonne, and enys her only desire is
to6brig bier frienda te, hear about Christianity, that tliey
may.ais learn' as she'de. ger liusband bas not beau very
censider4teof lier, but lately she lias noticed .amarked hm

proemet is isconduct, aud a short tirn 0g i a er
teocerifess.that.hjs greatestl desira now is te have a happy
Christianhorne. Saturday, when we- were there, I was 7c' ry

lgad tg, see hlistay ,in _tlie. ron sud lîsten attentively
duhgteentr lesson. Te-day, O Yusa, San lad'a latter


